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Bfllalrr DrmoerftU Place III !Yomlnatloii
a KnlI City midTowuahlpTicket.There
W rrt So CflUlnU. f
Yesterday afternoon the Bella!re

Dent rats held tbelr city und town

hspprimaries and placed a full ticket
In &e field. There was little Interest
liken. on account of the fact that with
one or two exceptions there were 110

mte ts Between 600 and 600 votes
llecL At the Republican primarieslast Saturday the vote was between

and 1000. This shows just about
how much of a "show" the Democrats
have of winning In the approaching
dty election In Bellalre, The ticket
pu: up yesterday is as follows:
Mayor.Frank Williams.
Marsha}.Robert Larke.
City Solicitor.George Arnold.
City Tr.-usurer.Albert J. Hletz.
Street Commissioner.Charles Satterflell
Water Works Trustee.George S. Jen-

C~ty School Board.James T. Kelly,
Uarlon Hoffman.
c'.uincil.First ward. Ed Allen; Secor.Jward. Abe Stahl; Third ward.

George HH1; Fourth ward. Isaiah
Dean; Fifth ward. Peter Benllne.
Assessors.First ward. Israel Day;
md ward, John Nolan; Third ward.

Frederick Hecker: Fourth ward. WilliamI- Armstrong; Fifth ward. Peter
Keyes.
Township Trustee.Jamea A. Alexander
Township cierk.James Malone.

MARSHALL CObWfY TEACHERS.

Thry ll»ld Very Imlracllrr and EnjoyableMftllng ( Cameron.

The Marshall county teacher's asso-

clati-.n met ut Cameron on Saturday,
when the fololwlng subjects were dlsruared;

First t«»|j»c: "Some practical points
In Renography." Second: "Current hls;ry Third: "To what extent Is a

:< her responsible for the < harrier of
t-.e pupils under his control?" Fourth:
"In examining written work, what
«lnu!d b«* considered?" Fifth: "We only
hour what we know." Sixth: "What
»are should be exercised In th<- pr»»TiamrJnnnt orlirlnnl work for liunlln?"
Seventh: "State the two moat Importantobjects in view In teaching arithmetic."Eighth: "What qualifications
ar required in ;i teacher that h»* may

r perly conduct n recitation?" Ninth:
"The development »»f West Virginia."
T»»nth: Public schoolaand the library."
Tht-ro wore present from twenty-fivetoforty teachers* and these subjects

wore thoroughly discussed. A number
of interesting and Instructive papers
were Among those present were
I'r-'fs. DeaJll and (Jwinn. <>f Wmt Llbrtystate normal schooL One of the
rr.- ; enjoyable features ran a recitationly >!!?« Ann!** Wnlton.of Cameron.
Th* association transacted some buslfImportance to the teactiers of
:f'» county and adjourned to meet the
first day <>f tho county institute. Miss
Annie Pelley, of Benwood* acted as

secretary.
W. W WHITMYEB,

One of ilir Mwt Popular Formrr Wht*!*
Ins ,»tr«pap;r Mrn( Dying.

A special telegram was received by
the Int^ll'grnrT last night from Huntlngton,.lyinir that Intelligence had
lven r<" r-lv-^1 there that W. W. Whltr-r was dying at El Paso. Texas, and
wa.« not expected to live until thta
r. m!n?. There are f*w former
^'h*-!!r.* nr-n whov death would be
f iT' rurally or more sincerely reh-rc.Kverybody who knfw
tt h my" wju» hi* friend, and hi* warm

fri-n'l loo. Itrluht. K-nlal. accommodating.warm h<-artr-l and always
<h-*rful und» r the most adverse drfum*tan"i».he drew close to him a
h<*t «>f friend*.. He was flrst
« rn-ct-i with the J >uVnil here, was
f>r.v;irds on the Itci:lRt**r. was enK;u--i» nrv\H|iaper work at Piedmont

I'liirkfiburK. und was hurt dty odlt"rthe N'cwh, lie went from here to
H jntlnk'ton. wh«*ro he was editor of the
H'-. if. lonr suT^red from hronthtt«.and went went In the hope of

r. r.MHic hl« health He was temP"'hrh.-lpedby the chance, hut reall*~l;ill the time that his days were
Mirr.Ur-d. He was xlnffle, and his
""th'r lives at Huntington.

ARRIVALS AT TIIE "PElf."
Tlir Population l« \aw l<nrrr than V.rrr

II*for* In Its lllslory.
Th* f .Ilowlnjc new arrivals registered

i *-r-Uy at llr. Van Pelt's hostlery. In
ii'indnllK Wtter known as 'The
\\ t .t Virrri'i* Penitentiary

Wit itll M'ipIoii illimtv ffilir

T III II alia* llnrry MorMarioni-oiinty, one y«*nc and
bigamy.
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YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES
Pittsburgh...H. K. REDPORD. 1a.m.
Psrkersburg- LIBERTY, 11 s. m.
Matamoras..LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
Clarincton....JEWEL. S:» p. m.

BOATS LEAVINO TO-DAT.
Charleston...RUTH, u m.
rtndnnstl....HUDSON, 8 a. ill.
Pittsburgh...BEN IIITR. 8 a. tit.
Newport EVAN8VILLE. 11 a. m.
*'larini:ton...JEWEU 1:30 p. m.i
Pittsburgh...LORENA. mldnlsht.

1JOAT8 LEAVING TO-MORROW. ,

Pittsburgh...H. K. USDFUKD, ILm.
!>arfcer»btir*.MKKRTY. 11 a. m.
Mstamoras..I.KXINUTON. U a. m.
CJartngton....JKWEU 3J0 p. m.

AloUK the Un<llnx>
The Ruth will be here early this morningfor Charleston and Kanawha river

points.
The marks at 6 p. ra. showed 10 feet

full and rising slowly. Weather, cloudy
and warm.
The Ben Hur Is scheduled to pass up

from I'ark»'niburg for Pittsburgh this
morning at S o'clock.
The Evansvllle got up steam last eveningand dropped down to the public

landing below the wharfboat.
The little J^wel brought up a nice

trip from Clarington. and had fair offeringsaboard when she departed.
The Evansvllle is to-day's local pack- <

et for lower points. It Is her first trip
in the Wheeling and Newport trade. She :
will back out at ll a. m.

The opposition boats. Liberty and (
Lexington, got away for rarkereburg '

and Matamoras. respectively, yesteriday morning, both with good trips.
The high-headed Hudson. Captain

Bob Agnew on th«» roof, will be this (
mornings Cincinnati packet. Sh** has
engagements for lots of freight in the 1 (
Wheeling district. |
The following nre the principal officers

of the Evansville: Captain. William
Goodwin; pilot, S. W. Lltten: engineer,
James Davis; mate. Jacob Litman;
clerk, h. S. HansumaKer; steward,
James Williamson.

Everynow anil again we hear about
fast runs made by towboats. A number
of years ngo the Tom Dodsworth made
the round trip to Cincinnati In four
days, twenty-one hours and fifteen minutes.towing down loaded coal bargrs.
and brouKht back one empty barge and
a flat. This was done without maklnir
any special effort for a fast run..PittsburghCommercial Gazette.
The H. K. Bedford leaves this morningat 8 o'clock on her last trip In the

Wheeling and Pittsburgh trade, which
she has occupied for a numl>er of years.
On Friday, of this week, she will leave
Pittsburgh on hT Initial trip In the
Pittsburgh and Kanawha river trade,
going through to Charleston or possibly
to Cannelton near the head of lork and
dam navigation on the Kanawha. Shwillpasa Wheeling, going down, on Saturdaymorning at * o'clock. Coming up
from below she will pass Wheeling on
Thursday at 6 a. m. She and the Ruth
will conflict not at all. It Is thought
very probable that a steamboat will be
placed In the Bedford's old trade betweenWheeling and Pittsburgh.

Ohio Rlrrr Bridge*.
The Intelligencer has received reIiitina«tu fr>w l.i/npmallnn r..irnrillnir llm

bridges that span the Ohio river. For
their Information, the following table,
compiled from th»- figure* of the United
States river commission. Is printed:

With I«ow
Location. Length, proachcs. Water.

Pittsburgh.
Point I.OM 1.(60 7*0
CoonocOac J.112 4.470 &

Reaver 1.146W
Stt uU-nvllle l.Wil 1.895.4 3f3
Wheeling.
Union 1.501 3 2,m WO
Suspension twoWiO
Htecl 1*7 1.K14 WC

Kellulrr 1.43.5 4.<»)1 3M2
Parker*burg l.."»4« 4.200 C4J!
Point Pleasant....1.370 4.SOu»i
K-nora 1.731 l.7» W)
Cincinnati.
Newport No. 1..1W 4.2*1 400
NrWport No. 2..1.5B 2.C4"S WO
Covington 1.W i.fin
Chi.. & Ohio....i.w» 4.KI2 R2I.5
Uln. flout hern... 1.4W 3.H2& )

I,oiiHvIIIi.
JcflTersonvllle ...2,.»l.« &.3S8 613.4
Ohio Faila LSI 6.»j 2y>
K v. and Ind : .l 7,r>» 4«l

Henderson 2.^w l.ci wo
t'nlro i* 20.21* SOI

Hirer Telegram*.
r\tt r'lTV.ftlvor 4 feet and falling.

Cloud? oml mild.
WAHIIKN. Hlver 2 f«*ft 9 Inchf* and

falling. Cloud)' and mild.
Mf mr.ANTOWN'-luver s t -t 9

|m h' « ami fallln*. Clear and plcojnnt.
(;RKM.VBIM»no-IUvfr8 feet 8 Inches

and fnUln*. Clusdv and root
IMTTSHUROII.River s.9 fwt and

stationary at tli" dom. r'°;ir
and warm. l>epnrl*d-P.uth. Chnrl«-»%
ton. :: p. m Hudson. Cincinnati. 4 p. m.

Arrlvod.ll. K. Hedford, from WheelI111 IT.
:'TKrm:.vviMd*-uiv»r io f«*t I

Inch ar.il rljdnir. Cloudy ar.d '<*')
Iloivn N'flll- Walton, II. L>. "V '-Nfr.imton No. " iitith. Hudson. * p r"«

it Hrmrn I
|\. Itrai'Klli mrinrii * »«« « 1

CINCINNATI Klvcr 14.8 "«!
falllnir. Weather warm nn'l rloudy. \
I>..pnrtc«l- Virginia. Pittsburgh, & p. m.;
Hlvrlny, r<unm'>y. '»!» »» f

lt*at ofAll |
To cleanse th** iO'^°ni In a gcntf* an.l
truly btwifldil MUiMpv (
springtime com***, unc Mi«* tfiif ano p»t«
fret raOMdjr, Syrup of firm. <»nc twltl* (
will annwrtT for nil tli* family and com»
only fiO the largo n\tr $1, Iluy i
tin* genuine. Manufacture*! hy tho
California rig Hyrup Company only, i

and for sale by all druggists.

/

WAVERLY FIELD."
CompUtc and Comprehensive Reviewof Work in that Field.

riFTF.CN HUNDRED BARRF.1.S
la Hip Dully Output of tlila Xeuly l>rvrlo|»olDlatrlrt-Operatloua arr Lively lu

all nirrrtluiia-'The Ogtllii Well It Pro-

(taring Abonl Our Hundred Darrela a

Uaruadall Urti (o the Sand In the

Srtiiie Territory.Other Weill Drilling.

Oil development* In and about Wa«
verly are very brink, and oil men arc

irrlvlnjr there dally. In the Waverly
«iio itnllw nrniturtlnn ran

be placed at 1^00 barrels of the boat

rjuallty of oil, and with every Indlca;lonof steady, peiTnancnt production.
The Florence Oil Company Is probably
the most extensive leaner In the field.
On Its lease on the Smith and Cooper
farm are twenty-nine producing" wells,
the largest of these wells yielding a

dally product of 100 barrels. Intone
:ase, the Uerea grit, which Is the deepeftsand, Is being drilled for, and at

[his time they have reached a depth of
1,500 feet with the best indications.
Ray & Company's lease adjoins Flor

nce'terrltory.Fix producers, with averageyield of twenty barrels p» r day,
is the result of their drilling. Another
well Is to be put down on this lease.
Fulton & Company occupy a strip adjoiningthe Volght farm. Production

here comes from four wells, one of
which has reached the Cow run sand
and is producing now 100 barrels, a
1fth well Is now under construction.
On the Volght farm thr Houston Oil

Company holds forth. Two producing
wells In the result of the drilling. The
third well Is now down 1(>0 f«'«'t. Sevpnty-flvebarrels would cover the dally
production here.
Uerea *and ha* boon reached by one

ircll only, and that one on the «>gdln
farm. This woll make* a showing of
H) to 100 hanvls. with every Indication
>f permanent flow. Baer & Afford are

tb* owner*.
There ar*' two pood producer* on the

Cross lease In Cow run Hand. Work
ih* commenced on the third well.
I'erslstent drillers on the Dyke are

looking out for the Bereu. which they
fxpeit to n'och next week. Owner*
tisve the utmost confidence in good re

ults*at thin well, which has been drillingsince August.
on Bull rn-ek, Kennedy & Lawrence

are looking for the precious with two
well*. Work has commenced on the
third.
The Benson Athoy well on Big run I*

it surprise to Its owner*. The oil I* of
i'cry line quality, ana actum gauge
<yows It will go from 120 to 125 barrels.
Then* 1* not enough gas to How It.
\ rig I* going up on Mrs. Drake'* farm,
one-quarter mile west. She gets $100
bonus and $500 forfeit If the well Is not
lown In thirty days. This is by another
wmpany.
Yates & Company, who drilled on tho

Athey. will drill on»»-half mile south,
in Widow Kennedy's farm, besides
their additional drilling on Athey.
rankage at present Is inadequate. and
i pipe line will have to Ik* brought In
ibout two miles before the Athey well
ran be pumped right along.
A well being drilled on the farm at

ITancluse owned by Judge J. M. Jackson
ind Mr. Stone showed up yesterday for
l fifty-barrel producer from Berea with
two bits In oil rock: well was drilled
by Kmery. It is a fine well and a very
mportant strike.
The well on Middle Island owned by

Williamson, Jones A- Fisher, of I'arkTsl'iirg.got it {en-l»arr«-l f-howlrnr In

5 feS
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row run sand yesterday. Thnt sand
wan Caied ofT and the well Is belnif put
uiivvn duepar.
Bhlrvln & H'out hitfjilfiiw on tn<*

lower pari «if the munTfilond and will
P»g|n drilling n well there next week.
W'averly wag visited uy a furious

storm several nlchts ago. which Wear
down four derricks and did considerable
damage.
There several wells drilling back

of St. Murys which will be In this week.
They are on the John Colmar, HchauWfckerundColard farms.
Monroe Cross has leased hi* farm of
acres, near Stewart's station, to the

liarveys, of Chicago. receiving a bonus
of 1100 and rental of *20 per month.
Developments at Valley Mills, end of

the Waverly fleld, are steadily proI>I»Uun> tin tnr llirnt* of fOUT
now welis.
The Ogdln well In making 99 barrels,

and at T. N. Barnsdnll's well. In th<»
vicinity of th«» Off<11n well, the drill has
been Mopped on top of the sand until
Cupt. Uttrnndall Is heard from.

WHY throw away your money for
every new cough syrup, when you can

buy that stnndurd remedy, Dr. Bull's
Hough Syrup. ^

ATA# last winter Mr. George A. Mills,
of l>ebanon. Conn., was badly afflicted
with rheumatism. At times It was so

severe that be could not irtand up
straight, but was drawn over on one

side. "I tried different remodW>s withoutreceiving relief." he says "until
about six months ag»> I bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. After
using It for three days my rheumatismwas gone and has not returned
sine.

FOR HALE.

STIEFF UPRIGHT PIANO,
GOOD AH NEW,
ONLY 1115.

F. W. BAI'MKK ® UU.

Moury to Koan.

Money to loan on real estate.West
Virginia Savings and Building Association.rocm 14 Masonic Temple. Office
hours C:IG to 8:15 p.m.. every Monday.

DILI).
KON'IO-On Tuesday. March 10. ISM. at

!. nr. n. in.. MARY A daughter of
ijinry 1.. and Johanna Konlg, a^ed
1C years, 11 month* nnd 10 days.

Funeral from th«* residence of her parents.
No. « Fifth str»»et. Thursday afternoon
at : o'clock. Friend* of the family are

Invited to attend. Interment at Mt.
Wood cemetery.

TON IN I.At Chicago, III...on Tuesday,
March 10. 1*H. VIRUIMA TOMM,
wl<l«»w of the late Joseph Tontnl.

Funeral from Baltimore & Ohio depot at

WINGHRTER.Tue*dar wenltur. March
]*. mw. at 7:30 o'clock, HANNAH, wife
of Fre«l P. Wlnferter, In her 47th year.

Funaral notice h' rfj»f'»r.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew & Bertschy.)

Funeral Dircftor and Arterial Kmbalmer,
1116 MAIN STREET. EAST 8IDE.

Call* by teleplj^n# answered day or

night. Store telephon*. Q5; residence. 501

KENNEDY F. FREW,
(Graduate of IT. 8. College of Embalming),

Fnneral Director and Erabalmer,
With . . AifXANDIR FREW,

1117 MAIN STREET.
Telephone 229. Re»ld«nc« Telephone.

Alex. Frew. 217. feS

G. MENDEL & CO.,
1124 MAI* STREET,

7VV ORTITIHNb.
Prompt Attention Day or Night

Tele. Calb-Undertfklnf Room*. No. «tt
G. Ed. Mendel (reaWence). No. L R. r.
Hill <Btamm Hou«e». No- ocl*%%%,%
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CLOTHINO AND FURNISHINQ8-KRAP8 BROS.

KRAUS BROS!
The Well

_ i n /r

Dressea ivian..
IS HE YOU ? Do you got all the style and service
in Clothes and Furnishings that your money should
buy ? The cut of your garment, the style of your tie,
are they all they should be ? Visit this store for
knowledge. Looking here develops buyers, so the
lookers are always welcomed. Accept the invitation
Mb wpfik and see some of the advanced Spring styles in

Men's Suits and Furnishings.

WRAIIS RROS
1 VI II 1WW .. m - ' -v m9

CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 1819 MARKET STRBET.

NO BOYS ALLOWED.P. OUNDLING & CO.

I ^"ovve^

{ L&m [R To get through our Scool Suits
/L until thev have some awfully

(SW4) rough usage. Madeupofhon*^9est material, best of workmanship
and correct styte. Prices? WeH, we

have the trade of hundreds of economical
mothers.

«

D. Gundling & Co.,
Star Clothiers, 34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

I
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spare to pay cach 15] riages in the city from 5
»k or month. That's all Ej <D/l cn I1D̂"arranging" there is to ® ipH*.OU Ur.f
lone. jgiq

lerrmannj . j
|^3~ <? Epa £I ^
rc;e size Bed Lounge, cov- 1Q For this five- ^
dy Brussels Carpet. The drawer Oak JnrincKt rhilfnnipr V
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